Abstract-Understanding the distribution of daylight in a room is essential for predicting the visible comfort and energy saving of each unit. The factors of the elevation design actually decide the building performance because the sun has the fixed pattern. In addition, the indoor environmental conditions are varied according to the location and story of each dwelling even though having the same shape and orientation. For this research, the different types of daylight performance metrics were simulated with Ecotect. According to the simulation of Ecotect, the positional characteristics were shown by the daylight distribution and energy consumption. This paper presents an overview of the apartment facade design by applying four type models with varied WWR. The main results focused on finding the better WWR, and deducing the design to overcome the performance gap.
I. INTRODUCTION
Evaluated by just one criteria of good daylight environment is difficult; however, maintaining a pleasant illumination with the natural light without artificial light has the best performance in terms of lighting, heating and cooling. Namely, it plays a crucial role in energy conservation. However, the condition of the appropriate illumination does not match the criteria to make the proper thermal environment. For example, if the wall area was more than 30%, the energy consumption associated with heating and cooling would increase rapidly. Thus not more than 30 percent is better for the energy efficiency, but in all cases, the appropriate illumination cannot be ensured [1] .
Window-to-wall ratio (WWR) to control amount of solar radiation is an important evaluation index related to the building's energy performance in the domestic and overseas. However, the apartment elevation has the uniform and repetitive pattern regardless of the location of each dwelling. The most efficient strategy based on environmental performance is optimized the conditions of sunlight by the orientation of each unit and the building shape. Moreover, in the course of these plans, the influx of sunshine should be investigated how to affect the indoor environment and people's visible comfort. The daylight distribution and energy load of each dwelling was analyzed using ECOTECT2010. WWR decides the window size, and measures of daylight performance such as DF and DA explain the daylight distribution. In addition, the thermal performance gap between dwellings was checked by heating and cooling load. Therefore, this study analyzed the difference between the energy load and light environment depending on the location of each dwelling and set WWR to have the best performance in flat type apartments. In addition, it proposed the method how to design the apartment elevation.
II. FRAMEWORK OF DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE

A. Evaluation of the Natural Light and Energy Consumption
Measures for evaluating the natural light environment have periodically changed. First, it was evaluated with both Daylight Factor (DF) whether to exceed the daylight factor of 2% in 75% of the work plane area in Green building rating system version 2 of 2005 and to achieve a minimum illumination level of 25fc on a clear equinox day at noon in LEED EQ 8.1 rev2 of 2009 [2] . A building was whether satisfied or not were different depending on the applied standards in LEED, and LEED2.1 is relatively more difficult [3] . Second, DA (daylight autonomy) taken from LEED v4 considers the occupying hours and the amount of usage the artificial lighting. More than 500 lux is usually needed, and the occupying hours from 7am to 5pm is set for the calculation of time percentages in one year. However, it has a limit to describe the daylight distribution. DA is divided into each section depending on illumination levels in order to show its distribution and applied it to the school as a model [4] . DAmax which defined as the range of over-illumination measures the ratio of exceed 10 times more than the standard. This can explain how often and where to induce a feeling of discomfort due to direct solar radiation.
Third, UDI (Useful Daylight Illumination) evaluates for the quantity and quality of natural light in working hours with the wide range of the useful interior lighting (100-2,000 lux) Finally, the certain continuous sunshine hours which are based on the winter solstice (December 21) should be ensured in the domestic building standards. All buildings regardless of function of the building should be provided more than two sunshine hours during the six hours from 9:00am to 3:00pm or four sunshine hours during the eight hours from 8:00am to 16:00pm. In addition, the standard of housing performance indication system chooses the natural lighting ratio. This research will explain the distribution of the indoor illumination of each dwelling with these four measurements: DF representing the average illumination, DA evaluating the time provided enough daylight, DA con (DA continuous) The Study on the Elevation Design of Apartments Incorporating Daylight Performance
Ji-Eun Lee and Kang Up Lee describing daylight distribution, DA max giving the discomfort. Next, in energy consumption, despite Energyplus makes possible to drive the more realistic results, Autodesk's ECOTECT 2011 was used to evaluate the energy consumption [5] . It fits the purpose of this paper to follow a relatively simple process for reviewing the building forms at the schematic or design development stage. In addition, finding the optimal design is aimed at relative comparisons rather than absolute ones. However, the measurement result of the energy efficiency by the simulation creates a big difference depending on cladding materials and the thermal bridging with the adjacent particles.
B. National Window Design Guideline for Energy Saving
The excellence design evaluation has been judged objectively with the certified system such as energy-saving performance or green building certification. First, Green building certification in Korea or guidelines for it has scored the individual critetia using EPI (Energy Performance Index) from 2002. However, the system "total energy consumption" in Seoul utilizes the BESS (Building Energy Simulation for Seoul Ver. 4.0) software for calculation. LEED recommends the calculation by a computer simulation. In BREEAM-CSH (Codes for Sustainable Home) in the UK, SAP 2009 has been used as a tool to recommend the calculating method by computers [6] .
Design guidelines for domestic energy savings are presented as different criteria by region (see Table Ⅰ ). The Energy performance certification and Suncheon guidelines recommend minimizing the area of the northern window; however, "windows design guidelines for energy saving" recommend to minimize the area of the east-west window. The flat-type apartment as the model of this research takes advantage in these aspects, because facing on the south, the east and west facing window in normal could not be installed. 
C. Application of Design Standards
The previous criteria are meaningful to set the standard to measure the illumination and energy performance of the designed faç ade. These measurement standards are different and somewhat subjective to define standards for comfort. Thus, they cannot unify into one criterion. However, there were common considerations for determining the window design standard, as follows: First, all the criteria assume the energy-saving performance. In addition, the design to have the lowest energy consumption with the same window area is recommended. However, the method is divided into two ways. One is to provide the guideline and follow them; another is to simulate the building performance and verify that it is enough. The latter method is effective to reduce the gap between the planning and actual environment. Second, it evaluates the performance of the whole building. Units in apartments have the different condition depending on the location; however, the total amount of the performance has been used for verifying green building. Therefore, this research set the model with reference to the design criteria and feedback on the results. In addition, it analyzed the characteristic related to the daylight environment of each unit and proposed how to optimize the design.
III. EVALUATION OF DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE
The flat apartment is the representative shape of apartment buildings in South Korea. They formed 56% in 919 buildings of 74 complexes designed after 2007 [7] . In addition, "ㅡ"shape building took 68% in these flat apartments. The scope of this study is to provide the difference of environmental performance depending on the location of each unit. Comparison factors are horizontal positioning of each unit, the floor level, the window-to-wall ratio (WWR), pitch of building. Thus, four faç ade types were relatively compared to each other, which were fixed reference to the previous design guideline and many cases.
A. Modeling Overview
The model was created in the ECOTECT2011. Each measuring point is 70cm from the floor, the indoor surface floor has 60cm module size grid. That consists of 362 points considering the reflection from the wall. It is common that flat type apartments have windows opening in north and south sides (see Table II ). The master plan is common to face to parallel to the South buildings. Therefore, the daylight environments of middle and east side units as representative locations were measured because east and west units have the symmetrical conditions. . Win.-to-wall ratio
[Note] 1) wall-window area / wall area: the ratio of the surface area except window area to the total surface area of the exterior wall. 2) Window-to-wall ratio: the ratio of window area to the exterior wall area: the zone from floor to ceiling.
result of this formula and it was similar to many cases [8] .
Limiting depth was 7.76m
Limiting depth ={2/(1-R mean )}/ (1/w + 1/h window-head height ) (1)
R mean : mean surface reflectance/ w : room width in meters The result to analyze cases of the Montreal presented three conclusions in terms of WWR and the orientation [1] : 1) Facing the south, the DA and energy savings range up to, 2) The south-facing window area ratio increased by more than 30%, DA decreased to less than 76%, 3) 20% of WWR is difficult to satisfy the stable DA (50%) based on the standard of 500lux. A1 type was the typical one. A1 type had 31% WWR and 20% window-to-floor area ratio, and the south to north side window area ratio 1.8:1 (see Table Ⅲ ). A2 with the same window size as A1 had the different window shape. In addition, the DF calculated by this formula considering the impact of other building"s shadow compared to them by ecotect simulation. 
C. Analysis of the Lighting Performance
First, checking whether DF is over 1.5 by the British BREEAM standards, all measuring points are more than 1.5%DF in the case of no shadow effect; however, if there were the shadow of other buildings, those in 4~5.8m from the south window is lower than 1.5%DF in 1 st floor of the middle unit (see Table Ⅳ ). However, this range is normally the secondary zone such as the corridor (see Fig. 1 ). The types to make up for these weak points should have more window areas in middle units of 1 st and 10 th floor. Moreover, east dwellings have bigger gaps than middle ones which had 0.5~0.8 percent lower DF overall depending on the floor height. The differences between light environments in all units could be reduced through applying the different size of windows. However, having the same average illumination in all units is unnecessary. The reason is that the energy consumption or the floor area having the uncomfortable illumination would be different. Thus, meeting the recommended level of illumination should be firstly considered, and other criteria should be solved in consecutive order. Second, DA present the similar changing pattern according to the story, and under the condition shaded by buildings the aspect came into clear. The types could be classified by 3 groups by the distribution of the illumination: 1) lack of daylight: middle units in 1 st and 9 th floor, 2) a bit short: the middle unit in 20 th floor, the east unit in 1 st floor, 3) enough : east units in 10 th and 20 th floors. Also, according to the location, results applied to the same A2 had big differences between middle 20 th and east 10 th floor (see Table V ). Namely, though middle 20 th one locates no-shaded zone, the mean DA was 8% lower than it of 9 th east one. Thus, DA in the east side was more uniformly distributed and higher than it of middle unit in total. Moreover, east units were less affected by shadow of other ones. However, these results showed the ratio to cover all ranges that exceeded the standard illumination(500lux). Thus, there were certain limitations to predict additional problems to increase the heat from the sun in summer and visual discomfort of occupants.
Third, DA con and DA max present the illuminance distribution as the area ratio. The condition that the area with proper illumination exceeded 60% of total floor area can be regarded as the good daylight environment [4] . In middle, first floor, despite applying C with the widest window area without shades, the area (55.2%) with more than 300lux was less than 60% in total, and the area with DA max (5.25%) was more than 5%. This imbalance of the illuminance was improved due to impact of shade. However, the whole illumination was lower. On the other hand, in the east units, though the window area of A1 was the same as it of A2, A2 of the 10 th and A1 of 20 th floor had the better lighting distribution. In addition, considering the range of the uncomfortable illumination in the same group drawn by the graph of DA and DF, A2 could provide the better condition than B to the middle 20 th floor. Like this, B was better than A2 for the east 1 st floor. Thus, the window models were regrouped (see Table VI ). In the middle units, the heat energy becomes the equilibrium state by heat exchanger to the neighbor ones, whereas side ones lose so much heat energy to the outside air. Ecotect simulation has disadvantages that these results by thermal bridging are not calculated, and just considered about the location. The energy loads of the middle stories are relatively low (see Table VII ). These results made the same changes as the ratio of direct solar, because the more direct solar was provided, the higher indoor temperatures in winter would be. In addition, the higher heat and cooling index was, the higher energy efficiency would be as the passive housing. However, the result in this research was not matched due to more heat loads. It can be improved by the roof material with lower thermal transmittance. Thus, the energy load became different depending on the location of windows with the same size, though the energy load was lower in the situation that the dwelling is not faced on the outside air and have smaller window area. In the light environment, east dwellings on higher floor are relatively better. In the energy consumption, the middle-position dwellings in the intermediate layer are relatively advantageous. From among these, the intermediate layer of about 9 floors has reliably the superior performance to the uppermost and lowermost layer. If total area of the window is the same, the case to have the proper window area faced on the north will appear more evenly spread lighting than it without the window to the north. This can be drawn by calculating the proper depth with the previous formula. In the case with the same condition except for the location, A1 on the eastside was better and A2 on the middle was better by the proper daylight distribution (see Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ). In the energy efficiency, the wider window tends to make more energy load. Though windows with the same area (A1 & A2) were installed, the energy loads were different depending on the dwelling location such as the mid-unit in 20 th floor and east ones in 10 th and 20 th floors. Therefore, the window model with less energy load could be applied if the enough daylight were provided.
IV. THE WINDOW DESIGN BASED ON THE PERFORMANCE
A. Performance Depending on the Window Area
B. Performance Depending on the Location of Units
In the middle units, when the distance from the window became far, the ratio with proper illumination, i.e. DA drastically reduced despite the expansion of windows (Table  V) . However, in DF(see Table IV ), though C type of the middle first floor had wider window area than B type of the east unit, the DF of the farthest part from the window(1.98) was higher than it of the middle one(1.48). That was different that the illumination near the window (15.6) is lower than the middle point (15.6). Like this, the middle unit has more dynamic range in all locations, and the uniformity of daylight is relatively poor. On the other hand, in the daylight environment depending on the level of floor, there was a little difference between 9 th and 20 th floor, whereas, the difference from the first floor was big.Thus, the window area of the first floor should be wider than other layers(see Table VIII ). In addition, if there were no north-facing window, the limit of the building depth should be considered as 7.76m in the previous calculation. The WWR of the lowest floor should approximately be 30-35% (A~C) in order to satisfy more than 50% DA in the floor area and more than 1.5%DF in more than 80% of all floor area(see Table IV and V). These total window area coincided with 20-25% of the floor area. In addition, the strategy for increasing the uniformity of lighting should be applied because the lighting gap of the lowest floor between minimum and maximum points was close to 1.5-1.8 times of it of the 20 th floor. While the lighting distribution of 9 th floor was similar to it of 20 th floor, the differences of the energy consumption between 9 th and 20 th floor were significant. In addition, the energy consumption of the middle first floor with the poor lighting condition. Thus, the installation of awning and light shelve in the middle unit should be considered in order to supplement the disadvantages [1] , [9] . Like this, in lower floors, if the visual comfort was the most important, models with lower energy efficiency could be surely selected; however, in upper floor level, the energy performance could be the top criteria.
V. CONCLUSION
This study focused on designing wall openings to ensure the appropriate daylight and the lower energy consumption. In addition, the suitable illumination is set for the visible comfort, and the space function. It is necessary to understand the indoor daylight distribution that can help enhance the performance of the building and the rationality of each floor plan. Therefore, this study investigated the direction how to change the elevation of the building comparing to WWR of four types depending on the effect of shading: 100% shaded, partial shaded, not shaded by adjacent buildings. The results were as follows: First, there was more clear difference in the DA than DF depending on the location. The intermediate unit had bigger illumination difference than the side units as the measuring point away from the window. Thus, WWR should be different in each dwelling in order to create the similar daylight environment(see Table Ⅷ ). The lower level the middle dwellings were located on in the flat-type apartment, the higher WWR was needed. However, that would make energy loads and the area with the excessive daylight levels increase. Therefore the integrated design decision would be needed. Shaded by the building from the same distance as the building height, WWR in the first floor, middle unit should increase more than 5% compared to it of the 20 th floor, and the gap of the overall illumination could reduce to 17% or less. However, when window area increased, due to power consumption and the excessive illumination, the shading installation or the high performance insulation materials and window system should be installed in lower part unlike the materials of upper floors. Second, if the impact of the shadow was negligible in the top story, there would be little difference in the daylight environment of upper part such as the 10th and 20 th floor of east units. However, the illumination of first floor and 9th floor was apparently different. The energy consumption was quite low in the intermediate stories. Therefore, the south-elevation of the flat-type apartment could be divided into more than three parts according to the grade of the disturbance of the daylight and the area faced with open air. The results of a comparison between the formula and the simulation calculation were drawn by the A1 window model. In that of the formula calculation, the illumination difference between the ground and the top floor was nearly 2%DF and the top one was 1.9 times higher than the ground one. On the other hand, in the result of the simulation, the DF gap was just 0.75% and the top one was 1.24 times as high as the ground floor. The reason is that there were four northern windows though the depth of building was over the limits. In addition, the difference of the way to draw the results should be investigated and check the situation in real. The WWR of 1 st floor units having the poorest condition would set the widest window area and the faç ade design method should be different. The reason is that the range of the disturbance of the day-lighting changes depending on the distance between buildings. In addition, the depth of the building should be properly selected by calculating the range which light reaches the inside work plane, and the result would be different in all stories, due to change of the angle between the top point of the adjacent building and each floors. Therefore, changing the floor area in the same building to divide into several types would be more efficient in terms of the illumination and the energy performance.
Moreover, further research about the elevation of apartments would be required to compare the results of the energy consumption to the different condition of awning installation and transmittance of the window.
